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Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ 死亡 計 転院 合計
G０
手 術 ４９ ２ ７ １ ５９
４ １１７
非手術 ４４ １ ８ １ ５４
G１
手 術 ２１ ９ ２ ３２
２ ４６
非手術 ５ ３ ３ １ １２
G２
手 術 １５ ６ ７ ２ ３ ３３
１ ３８
非手術 １ １ ２ ４
G３
手 術 ９ １ ３ ２ １ １ １７
３ ２４
非手術 ２ ２ ４
G４
手 術 １ ５ ７ ８ ３ ３ ２７
３ ４０
非手術 ２ ２ ６ １０
G５
手 術 １ １ ２ ２ ６ １２
６０
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Review of Cases of Subarachnoid Hemorrhage and Unruptured Cerebral
Aneurysms Encountered at Our Hospital over the Past １０ Years
Hajimu MIYAKE, Hirofumi OKA, Yoshiteru TADA, Toshiyuki OKAZAKI
Division of Neurosurgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The clinical course was analyzed for the１１３ patients admitted to our hospital and diagnosed as having suba-
rachnoid hemorrhage or unruptured cerebral aneurysms over the past１０ years.
Of the patients analyzed，１１３ patients（３６％）were diagnosed as having unruptured cerebral aneurysms upon
admission. Of these１１３ patients，５９（５２％）received surgery. In the ruptured cerebral aneurysm group, the Ad Hoc
Committee grade at the time of admission was Ⅰ in４６ cases（１４％ of the all patients analyzed）. Of these４６ cases，
３２（７３％）underwent surgery. The number of cases rated at other Ad Hoc com. grades upon admission and the
number of operated cases at each grade were as follows : grade Ⅱ－３８ cases（２４％ of the all patients analyzed）
and surgery on３３cases（８９％）；grade Ⅲ－２４ cases（７％）and surgery on１７ cases（８１％）；grade Ⅳ－４０ cases
（１２％）and surgery on ２７ cases（７３％）；and grade Ⅴ－６０ cases（１５％）and surgery on １２ cases（２０％）. In ９
cases（３％）, cardiopulmonary arrest was seen upon arrival and resuscitation was not possible. The total number
of death was ７３（２３．５％ of the all patients analyzed）. About ９０％ of all deaths were accounted for by grade
Ⅳ cases, grade Ⅴ cases and cases of cardiopulmonary arrest upon arrival.
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